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-t the little child. The more she thought
of the story of Mary the more she thought
of her own little girl; and ordering her
carriage directed it to be driven to the

S camp; where she found the tent of the
Old Guard, and inquired for little Mary

I When the lady saw her she was sur-

I prised, to see such a beautiful girl with
the soldiers--for Mkry as now a young
lady, and had been mr� yf s with the
"regiment. She asked the Old Guard

Smany questions concerning the battle; and heardihpw
she was found otf the field, s runded by cannons,

l ' and horses, and killed and ided soldiers; that
she was crying bitterly, and sat bythe side of a dead

officer. The lady heard the Old Guard, and wept while he was
telling the story, for she began to think that Mary was her long
lost little girl. But when the Ol Guard brought the dress, and

I a necklac�fand locket which shel on r neck, all of which
i he had carefully kept, and showed them to the lady, she cried
• for joy, and clasped Mary in her arms; for it was indeed her li?. ?..

" /I tie Mary; and she kissed her over and over again. The dress 1
\ was the same she had worn on the morning of the battle, and

"- the necklace was. present from her papa, the officer who was
"J .illed; and -:ihe letters on it were for her name, which was
Mary St; Clair. The Old Guard was surprised and delighted to
know that little Mffy n�- an officer's daughter, and that her
parents were so rich and great; but the tears came in the old
soldier's eyes when he thought she must leave him; and Mary
icould not bear the thought of parting with him forever. But
Mrs. St. Clair, Mary's mother, was determined they should not
be separated, when she heard how kind the Old Guard had been
to her; and, after procuring his discharge, invited him to live
with them. The party at length set out for the villa, and the
soldiers of the Guards took leave of her with tears in their eyes,
and rushed from the ranks to kiss her for the last time^. jj:
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